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Entyvio (vedolizumab) is indicated for the treatment of
Ulcerative Colitis and Crohn’s Disease

Part 1: The Patient Experience

The most frequently posted visual content
shows patients getting their infusion

Click above to play video

Source: YouTube Channel LonnekeFilmt

Infusion day is both nerve wrecking and boring

Patients learn from each other
Throat ulcers

Fecal calprotectin

Joint pain

A: I need relief for little ulcers in my
throat. They are very bothersome,
any tips ?
B: I get them also in my mouth up2 30
a time very painfull. Haven't found
anything that helps though sorry!
Hope u get some relief
A: are you flaring? Often sign of
active disease
B: yes been flaring a lot lately. Bit fed
up 😷
A: oh man! What meds you on?
B: 6mp and monthly entyvio. Going
through the Meds 2quickly as we
running out of options. I'm just
hoping no more surgery! U?

C: Hey #IBD peeps, Have you gotten your fecal
calprotectin checked? How long did it take to get
the results?
D: have mine checked every few months, takes
around 10 days to get results.
E: why ur docs use it, whether it's 1st or last line
of testing,whether U find it necessary 2 monitor
ur health? Thank U!!
D: I'm currently stable-I have bloods&calpro
checked every few months to see if numbers are
still good or rising..
D: if bloods&calpro are going up meds can be
increased/changed to try and prevent a bad flare.
Worked well so far!
E: Have 2+yrs of entyvio under my belt and while
it's been increased (dose& timing) I'm still having
relief which is huge!
D: great that your GI got early access & that
you're still getting relief! Humira has been good
for me so far (1yr)

F: I can tell the day entyvio wears off.
immediate start of a flare up, in my
case with ileostomy.. severe joint
pain.
G: Entyvio helps relieve your joint
pain? It doesn’t do much for me
compared to the relief from when I
was on Remicade
F: when my disease is more active I
have fatigue / joint pain. less active
after infusions, usually 2-3 weeks of
no symptoms
H: Entyvio is gut specific and doesn't
help with arthritis the way Remicade
and Humira do! Spent a lot of time
with rheum lately!

Misinformation is disseminated – and corrected

Patients are delighted to hear that Entyvio is
only a 30-minute infusion

Source: YouTube Channel Emily Ellen  Purple Music

Patients educate each other on Entyvio expected
onset of action, thus encouraging adherence

Source: YouTube Channel Emily Ellen  Purple Music

Trials and tribulations that patients experience
Chronic fatigue
Click below to play audio

Source: www.colitisandme.blogspot.com

Don’t like the way I look

Trials and tribulations that patients experience
Bathroom troubles

Stomach and food issues

For people living with Inflammatory Bowel Disease (IBD), finding a
restroom while in public can be a nerve-wracking experience …

I have been trying to make some diet alterations based on how my
stomach has been feeling. I have also needed to pay extra
attention to my ostomy since my skin has been a wreck due to my
stomach always being distended. … I have figured out somewhat
of a way to keep things at bay (I think) and that is to do a pretty
much 80/20 liquid diet. I count gummies as liquid since they have
always been good for my stomach and still continue to be. I am
sure some of you will think that is odd, but what can I say?:) I
have been having a lot of soups and trying to be sure I have at
least one smoothie/shake a day.
Source: www.journalingibd.org
Source: www.dansharpibd.org

UC and Crohn’s are real, serious diseases

UC and Crohn’s are real, serious diseases

UC and Crohn’s are real, serious diseases

Lack of support and understanding
I think it's fair to say that people with
invisible illnesses spend a great deal of time
trying to convince the medical professions
that they are genuinely sick and are in
desperate need of the extra support … [ ] …
I can't express how frustrating it is when
people compare individuals with chronic
illness or how judgemental people can be to
those with invisible illnesses. "My friends
cousin has that illness and he gets on with
things just fine" … [ ] …
I believe that these things aren't said out of
malice and friends/family feel like they're
trying to encourage us, when in reality
they're just making me feel worthless. Don't
you think that I am doing the utmost to
tackle my own journey with an invisible
illness? Do you feel that I'm simply not
trying hard enough?

Overwhelmed by other
patients looking for help
Click on the right to play audio
Source: www.colitisandme.blogspot.com

What not to say to an IBD patient

Source: www.colitisandme.blogspot.com
Source: YouTube Channel Emily Ellen  Purple Music

Sometimes patients interact with the medical
community online and ask questions

Part 2: Science Tweets

Three main types of science tweets
Physicians tweeting live from
scientific meetings

Physicians exchanging opinions and
experiences

Breaking news, mostly regarding
new evidence

Physicians tweeting live from scientific meetings

Physicians exchanging opinions and experiences

Part 3: Statistics and Influencers

Total Tweets for Entyvio/
vedolizumab over the three
months time period: 353

Twitter Stats for
Entyvio/vedolizumab

Audience engagement (RT
and/or like) on 161 Tweets

(April 18 – July 18, 2016)
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What is influence?
•

Social influence on online media is measured via reach, relevance and resonance
• How many followers does an individual have
• How relevant is the content that they post to your brand
• How much engagement does their content garner

In the following pages, we’ll look at…
• Resonance
• What types of accounts did create any engagement for Entyvio/vedolizumab (any
retweets and/or likes)?
• Which accounts created the most engagement (highest # of retweets)?
• Reach
• Which accounts reached the largest audience, through own followers and through
followers of accounts that retweeted their content?
• Relevance
• Two examples of how reach and resonance may or may not be relevant to the brand

RESONANCE
Stats on Tweets with Audience Engagement for
Entyvio/vedolizumab
(April 18 – July 18, 2016)

Type of account

Other

Country

IBD Physician

USA
Other HCP

Medical News
Provider

Hospital/Clinic/Medical
Research Group

Patient
Association

Unknown
Arabic country
Argentina
Brazil
Canada
France
Germany
Ireland
Italy
Japan
Netherlands

Spain
Switzerland

UK
IBD Patient

RESONANCE
Total reach (incl. RT)

9,401

Total reach (incl. RT)

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 98%

22,702

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 14%

Total reach (incl. RT)

1,591

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 27%

Total reach (incl. RT)

18,706

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 96%

Total reach (incl. RT)

5,283

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 75%

Total reach (incl. RT)

9,870

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 92%

Total reach (incl. RT)

14,675

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 60%

Total reach (incl. RT)

Total reach (incl. RT)

Additional reach beyond
own followers: 4%

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 29%

2,666

3,230

Accounts with 3 or
more retweets
among those tweeting about
Entyvio/ vedolizumab between
April 18 – July 18, 2016
Lines indicate # of retweets

Total reach (incl. RT)

Total reach (incl. RT)

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 91%

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 82%

220

4,014

Total reach (incl. RT)

4,611

Additional reach
beyond own
followers: 34%

REACH

LEGEND

Top 10 accounts with largest reach

# means: Total reach,
composed of…

(who tweeted about Entyvio/vedolizumab April 18 – July 18, 2016)

Retweet audience
Account followers

Note: Some achieve most of their reach through a single retweet by a large account
62,560
Top RTer:
@MountSinaiNYC
Hospital
(62,000 followers)
This means 99% of
total reach is due to RT
from one account

@MountSinaiLIVE

Live tweets
from
Conferences
USA

38,845
29,500

@Psylefil

@CarrotsNCake

Psychology
Blogger,
magazine author, loves
cross fit
France

USA

Top RTer:
@PepeluArteSacro
Gastronomie &
Fashion Blog
(10,200 followers)
This means 55% of
total reach is due to
RT from one account

Top RTer:
@CrohnsColitisUK
Patient Association
(22,500 followers)
This means 98% of
total reach is due to RT
from one account

25,287

23,361

@HumanitasMilano

@colin_smith84

Hospital/
University

Crohn’s
patient

Italy

UK

23,100

@BustaCooogie

22,702

@JakeDiekman

Unclear
UC patient,
(music
Texas rangers
production?)
pitcher
USA

USA

Top RTer: This
account has many
RTers, none of
them making up
more than 10% of
total reach

18,706

17,850

@manu_barreiro

@SaluteDomani

@NatRevGastroHep

IBD
physician

Health,
beauty, fitness
TV

Medical
journal

Spain

Italy

UK

14,675

REACH

LEGEND

Top 11-20 accounts with largest reach

# means: Total reach,
composed of…

(who tweeted about Entyvio/vedolizumab April 18 – July 18, 2016)

Retweet audience
Account followers

Note: Some achieve most of their reach through a single retweet by a large account

Top RTer:
@CrohnsEffect
Patient Organiz.
(7,589 followers)
This means 70%
of total reach is
due to RT from
one account

14,400

14,200

14,149

12,186

10,896

@pharmaphorum @FindHealthGigs @JournalingIBD

Top RTer:
@HealioGastro
Medical News
(3,106 followers)
This means 32% of
total reach is due
to RT from one
account

10,844

9,870

@sefh_

@KTPark6

Top RTer:
@researchactive
IBD physician
(3,074 followers)
This means 33% of
total reach is due
to RT from one
account

9,401

9,361

@bradmorganstern @CrohnsDiseaseUK

9,293

@ThePharmaLetter

@RxEConsult

@wales28

Medical news

Healthcare
Blogger
Community

Digital
pharma
publisher

Healthcare
job search
platform

Crohns
patient

Medical
research
group/clinic

IBD
physician

IBD physician

Patient
association
(IBD, Crohns)

Crohns &
Colitis
Fundraising

UK

USA

UK

USA

USA

Spain

USA

USA

UK

UK

RELEVANCE

Some individuals
have great reach
But who follows them, and how
relevant is their content to the brand?

Texas Rangers pitcher
Jake Diekman getting his
Entyvio infusion
Tweeted to 19,500 followers,
with 18 Retweets, 118 Likes
4 of the Retweets were from
other IBD patients
RT by country: All US, many from Texas

RELEVANCE

Some individuals
have small reach
But they are able to engage others
that are highly relevant to the brand,
both in the US and internationally

Gastroenterologist in NYC
with expertise in IBD
Tweeted to 158 followers,
with 13 Retweets, 13 Likes
9 of the Retweets were from other GI doctors
1 of the Retweets was from a GI nurse
2 of the Retweets were from individuals with interest in GI
RT by country: 8 in US, 2 in Spain, 1 each in UK, Columbia
and the Netherlands

Conclusions and Recommendations

Conclusions and Recommendations
1.

Short infusion time for Entyvio is a highly patient-relevant benefit – make sure to
communicate it well to prescribers.

2.

Infusion day is a special day – provide encouragement to patients on that day.
Consider text messages, app based notification with supportive, positive content.

3.

Infusions are both boring and stressful – provide distraction: perhaps a fun app that
patients can play while being infused, that lets them reach different levels based on
length of time on Entyvio …and can function as an adherence tracking tool indirectly.

4. Some individuals are widely heard – but not necessarily speak to a relevant audience.
Others have a smaller audience that may actually be more important to the brand.
Engage individuals based on brand strategy, rather than just based on reach.
5.

Limited local content – a more in-depth analysis with focus on local organizations and
individuals is required to understand country-specific peculiarities and needs.

Want to get more insights into the patient journey?
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